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PART IN PARADE

FOR FIRST TIME

Fair Peace Workers to Have

Delegation in Inaugural

Line.

HARPER 0. K.'s THE PLAN

Indian, Original of Head on $5 Note,
Coming Here with Peace Pipe

for Wilson.

For tha first time In the history of in-

augural parades the solid front of mas-
culinity will be broken March 4 by a sec-
tion devoted entirely to the fairer sex.
This developed yesterday following the
arrival at tho htadouartcrs of Chairman
Hobert X. Harper, of the committee on
civic organizations, of a letter from the
National Peace Congress of New York,
which body offered to organize a section
of women not suffragists, tut peace
workers to take a place in the parade.

Chairman Harner quickly put his O. K.
on the proposition and probably from
this date on one fit the features of the
quadrennial demonstration In honor of
the victorious Presidential candidate will
be a section of women.

Col. Harper dispatched a letter to the
headquarters of the National Peace Con- -
press to the effect that the only condi-
tion necessary fur the appearance of tho
women In the parade was that they
.idopt and wear some distinctive garb.
Mr. Harier suggested, as serviceable as
well as effective, a uniform of light rain-
coats and sashes, and also that ihe fair
marchers carry white parasols, which, as
well as being a striking feature in the
general design, would help against the
foul weather the ground hog prophesied.

10,000 In Parade.
Torty thousand persons will participate

in the parade, according to the latest
estimate, and this number. It is expected,
will be increased as plans for the event
progress,. In the tirst division there will
lie a regiment of United States Infantry,
numbering :mn men: on improvised regi-
ment of Coast Artillery. 1.500; West
Point Cadets, 300: a regiment of ma- -

nes. l.ieo; regiment of bluejackets,
1.1C0; Annapolis Cadets, 0; cavalry
squadron, 300; battalion of llId artillery,
:w nnd battalion of engineers, C00.

With approximately 7.000 men of the
nltcd Mates Army and Navy, compos

ing tne llrst division of the parade, the
second division, or that made tip of State
niilltia, wt! be even larger. It Is esti
mated that not less than 10.000 militia-
men will march in this division. Mem-
bers of the CJ. A. R., Spanish war vet-
eran?, and representatives of patriotic
societies, presenting a total arrajk of
about 3.W0. win form the third division,
while persons. It Is expected, will
march in the fourth, or civic organiza-
tions' section.

Chief Hollow Horn Bear, of South Da-
kota, the original of the Indian on the
K Treasury certificates, has written to
tne inaugural committee that he desires
to be in Washington on JIarch4 to pre
sent to v oodrow Wilson a peace Dine.

Kach United States Senator has been
asked to designate two representatives of

is Mate 11s aid? to tho grand marsha
of the civic section of the parade.

it"'i inauguration ceremonies but oni
month ahead, the problem of handling
the additional traffic has been given con
sideration by officials of the Washington
Hallway and Electric Company, and an-
nouncement ismide that In the course or
a few days notices will be sent to head
of operating departments and division
superintendents covering the manner
method by which it is hoped all confu
sion in the opiratlon of the lines will
t nminaieu.
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Special schedules will be effective sev-
eral days before and after March 4, and
bupt. Moffett, of the transportation de-
partment. Is now- - busily engaged in for-
mulating plans thereon.

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN

MEET IN COUNCIL

Plans for Inaugural Festivities Dis-

cussed Will Open Headquarters
at the New Willard Hotel.

Fair Democracy gathered around the
council board for tea at the home of
Mrs. George A. Armes. president of the
District branch of the Wilson and Mar-
shall Association yesterday, and work-
ed upon ihelr plans for inaugural res-
in ities. ,

It was decided to open headquarters
at the New Willard about a week be-
fore inauguration, from which they will
conduct their social programme, and
where they will receive the many !,

members of their association.
These Democratic women plan to

hold lyceum courses on legislation and
government after inauguration. Every
week a law, a branch of government,
or an economic principle will be chosen
is the topic, and it will be expounded
for the women by different Democratic
Senators and Representatives over the
weekly tea tabid

Miss Evelyn Pegues. secretary of the
W ilson and Marshall Associa-

tion, told the women how the Southern
women had conducted their political
work for Gov. Wilson. She said the
Governors of the Southern States had
appointed three wdmen in each of tnelr
States, and that these women had or-
ganized tne practical work of education
and collection of campaign funds under
the various State presidents of the or-
ganization.

Those present at the council yesterday
were Mrs. Lillian McMillan, Mrs. Wilson
Howe. Mrs. Joseph James Russell, wife
of Representative Russell of Missouri;
Mrs. Lulu Fagg Morgan. Mrs. Lila Watts
Collins, Sirs. Falcon Joslln. Mrs. E,
Clarke-Jone- Mrs. Walter Moore Cole-
man, Mrs. John II. Capstick. Mrs. Sam-
uel T. Daschlcll. Mrs. Frederic A. Young,
Mrs. James W. Heustis. Mrs. Eunice
Sanford James. Miss Anna F. Ilcustls,
Mrs. J. Floyd King. Mrs. James K. Dyer,
Mrs. Wicklyffo Rose, Mrs. Byron S.
Adams, Miss Marie 13. Adams, Miss Mar-
garet Renn, Norfolk; Mrs. David A. Skin-
ner. Mrs. Edward J. Lockwood, Capt.
and Mrs. Graeme Harvey. Miss
Fllzabeth Yonge Trego, Miss Margaret
Morrison, Mrs. N Peyton Knight, CUrs.
Charles L. Curtis, Mrs. John de B.

Mrs. Joseph Kerr Max-
well, Mrs. C Albert White, Mr. and
Mrs. Rob Roy McKahan. Mrs. James U.
McCormlck. Mr. and Mrs. Albert B Wen-rel- l.

Miss May IC Little, Mrs. John F.
Little. Mrs. Robert W Lesher, Repre-
sentative and Mrs. John H. Stevens, Dr.
and Mrs. William E. DiefTenderfer, and;
Miss E. C. Lesher.

Mrs. Robert W. Lesher. wife of Lieut.
Lesher. served at the punch bowl; Mrs.
Lockwood poured tea, and Miss E. C
Lesher presided at the .coffee table.

To Core a Xleaaacae
Tou must rlrst remove the cause. Most
headaches are caused by a disordered
stomach. HofTs Lemon Seidlltz will putyour stomach in the pink of condition
and cur your headache in a few

TUMULTY GETS

THE FIRST PLUM

Continued from Pngc One

I shall take precautions against the con-
tingency you mention. Frankly, gentle-
men, this Is my plan. I could not change
It without changing myself."

Boost C. S. Barrett.
The name of C. S. Barrett, president of

the Farmers' Union of America, got a
boom for Secretary of Agriculture
when a delegation of five Congressmen
called to urge his appointment. The vis-

itors were Representatives Stanley of
Kentucky, Tribble of Georgia, Russell of
Missouri. Callaway of Texas, and Good-

win of Arkansas.
This Is the fourth or fifth delegation of

representative citizens who have seen the
Governor in behalf of Mr. Barrett.
Charles G. Hclfner. of Washington State,
talked to the Governor for about fifteen
minutes concerning Alaska.

Former Gov. Chase S. Osborn of
Michigan. Progressive Republican and
stanch adherent of Col. Roosevelt.
dropped In to tell the President-elec- t that
"everybody is for him. Mr. usrjorn is
on his way to Madagascar, where he In
tends getting material for a scries of
articles on the customs and peculiarities
of the Inhabitants. Mr. Osborn said he
proposed on his return to do everything
possible to uphold the hands of Gov.
Wilson.

Cite Objection, to Trnt Bills.
In the course of the hearing on the

Governor's corporation bills, known
the seven sisters." the oovernor

learned of the objections to the bills
made by the corporation attorneys. The
corporation attorneys wanted the word
"willful" Inserted wherever a prison pen-

alty Is prescribed for a violation. They
urged that a corporation omcial must
willfully have violated the law before
being liable to the penalty. The Gov-

ernor smiled when he learned or this.
"The whole phraseology of these bills

was very minutely considered." he said.
"I do not see any reason for holding
many of these hearings, because once you
set out to cover the held you would have
to hear every business man in the United
States."

The Governor remained at his post un
til the Legislature adjourned late this
evening.

The Governor regretted that New Jer
sey had not had the honor of clinching
the ratification of the Income tax amend-
ment. He said that he had no plans for
hurrying a bill on this subject through
Congress. He had not given the matter
any thought, he said.

HENRY AND BURLESON
ARE CAUSE OF LITTLE SCRAP

IN TEXAS DELEGATION

The Texas delegation in Congress is
now embroiled in one of the liveliest
little scraps for a place In the Cabinet
that has ever been witnessed In Wash-
ington. Representative Robert I., llenry
has been indorsed by his friends for ap-
pointment as Attorney General. He Is
understood to have the support of Will-
iam J. Bryan. Representative Albert L.
Burleson also has been groomed for
Cabinet honors.

The methods adopted by the friends of
the rival candidates to brimr the claims
of their favcrites for preference to tho
attention qf the President-elec- t are en-
tirely dissimilar. Thirteen member of
the Texas delegation have written to
Gov. Wilson Indorsing Mr. Henry. One
member refused to do so on the ground
that he thought such a course would
hurt rather than help Mr. Henry'a
cause.

No Texas member has written to the
President-elec- t in behalf of Mr. Burls-so-

In what form Mr. Burleson's candl-iac- y

has been presented to Gov. Wilson
is not known. So far Mr. Henry is tha
only Texan who has been Invited" to con-
fer with til- President-elec- He was
tailed to Trenton one weeks ago. Mr.
Burleson's name has been mentioned in
connection with two places Agriculture
and e Department.

Joseph W. Bailey, former Senator, who
opposed Gov. Wilson In Texas prior to
Ihe convention, would derive no comfort
from the appointment of either Henry or
luiic-i'ii- . liotn nave Decn active y

men for years.

WOULD PROBE ARCHB0LL CASE.

Garner Introduce Resolution Call-
ing Ijion WIcLerabaiu for Papers.
Representative Garner Introduced a

resolution In the House yesterday calling
upon the Attorney General to transmit
to the House all documents in the pos-
session of the Department of Justice re-
lating to the Indictment in Texas against
C. N. Payne. John D. Archbold, Henry
C. Kolger, E. C. Tcagle, A. C. Eble. E.
R. Brown. John Sealey, the Standard
Oil Company of New York, the Standard
Oil Company and the Magnolia OH Com
pany of Texas.

The object of the resolution is to force
the Attorney General to disclose why
Archbold and other Standard OH mag-
nates were not arrested after they had
been indicted. Attorney General Wlck--

uas aittica mat ne wimneld war-
rants for arrest because he thought the

the
dlctments.

With the opening of the Automobile
Show of Washington Automobile Deal-
ers' Association at Convention Hall last
night, there was started what the auto
enthusiasts assert Is the greatest spec
tacular display or automobiles ever
staged In Washington. Between 5,000
and 6.000 people attended the exhibition
during the evening, and the leaders of
the association predict a record attend
ance between now and closing time
Saturday mgnt.

By 7:43 o'clock the hall was well crowd
ed. and promptly at S o'clock. President
Taft touched a In the White
House, which lighted the
1,5(0 electric lights, loosed the binding of
a huge American nag furled, and attach-
ed to the roof of the building, and set to
ringing several Immense magneto gongs
in different parts of the hall. The fas-
tenings of the flag released. It unrolled
and hung gently swaying over the as-
sembly, and the Marine Band struck up
an air that was tromply swallowed up In
the clamor of Horns and shouts that
greeted the official opening of the show.
This Is the first time that a President of
the United States has ever opened a show
in Washington, and It Is expected that
President Taft will attend this week.

The decorations of the hall this year
are especially effective. The effort has
been to present the effect of an Im
mense Italian garden-Th- e different dis-
plays are Inclosed in white trellis work
supported by white posts something
af'c the of a pergola and In Hie

BOYS Ail HELD

FljtHRIES
Suspected of Being Members

of a Band of Youthful

Thieves,

William Iawson. eighteen years old.
and Joseph McNamara. nineteen years
old. are prisoners at tho Fifth precinct
station, accused of two recent robberies
and suspected of being members of
band of youthful thieves who have been
creating a mild reign of terror by thelr
depredatlons In apartment houses and
looting of Chinese laundries In the last
few weeks.

Lawson was raptured late Sunday
11'gnt arter an exciting chase of several
blocks by Sergt, Furr and Policeman
Thompson. Tho police assert Lawson
was seen leaving the laundry of Lee Ott
at 11$ Sixth Street Southeast, with an.
other youth. The young men took flight,
one of them escaping. Lawson was re-
moved to the .police station.

It was found that a Jimmy had been
used tp open the rear doors of the laun-
dry. The cash drawer had been smashed
open and it removed.

McNamara was arrested early yester
day morning, and, according to the po-
lice, he la the youth who escaped when
Lawson was captured. Lawson and Mc-
Namara are also accused of robbing the
laundry of Lee Shucks, at 1530 First
Street Northwest, a few hours before
Lee Olt's shop was entered.

The police believe the two prisoners
also robbed the apartment of I.. JL
Cornwall, of 113 Fourteenth Street
Northwest, and held up and robbed
Wing Lee. a Chinese laundryman, at 3)00
Georgia Avenue Northwest, shortly be-
fore S o'clock on January 17.

The police say tho two prisoners have
confessed to robbing Lee Ott and Lee
Shucks.

POLICEMAN CONFESSES,
INVOLVING INSPECTOR

Fox Tells of Collecting Graft in New
York and Gives Names of Men

"Higher Up."
New York. Feb. i Determined no long

er to be made the "goat" of New York's
gratfing police officials. Policeman Eu
gene Fox, who was arrested some time
ago on a charge of bribery, short-
ly before pleading guilty to tho charge,
made a confcsslen to District Attorney
Whitman that struck terror to the hearts
of the clique of grafters In police and vice
circles.

In his confession. Fox named a police
captain and a police inspector, besides
giving a long list of other police collec-
tors who have been gathering monthly
tolls from disorderly hotels, houses, and
flats, and saloons and gambling houses.
His clews. It Is claimed lead
Into general police headquarters. It Is

that Mr. Whitman's office has
offered the police captain named by Fox
Immunity on condition that he name the
men higher up.

The grand jury will be called on Feb-
ruary 10 to take action upon the new
evidence disclosed by For. Among those
who will be Investigated arc Capt. Thom-
as W. Walsh, long captain of One Hun
dred, and Twentieth Street precinct,
where Fox was a patrolman. Mean-
time Fox and two other witnesses, Blpp
and Dorian, are accompanied constantly
by men from District Attorney Whit-
man's office to prevent a threatened as-
sault by members of the police

Fox's confession was the result of
pressure brought to bear by his wife
and children, who fpared that he would

sent to Sing fclng.

MRS. GEBHARD SUES.

WanhlnRte Woman fleasaerts IIus- -
Xot f Sound Mind.

New York. Feb. 3. A bill of particulars
was filed y in the actions oT Mrs.
Marie Gebhard against Mary
Neilson, Mary I. Hunnewell, and Jules
Blanc Neilson. Each of the defendants
is a lagatee under the will of Mrs. 's

husband, which she Is contesting.
The bill of particulars reasserts that

Mr. Gebhard was not of sound mind at
the time the will was drawn. The estate
is valued at JIGOOOn.

Mrs. Gebhard. formerly Marie Gamble,
daughter of a Washington grocer, is liv-
ing with friends In this cltj

REBELS STEAL WOMEN.

Mexicans Hold Up Train. Kllllnc IS
nnd Wonndlni? 8.

Mexico City. Feb. 3. Twelve Federal
soldiers were killed, eight were wounded.
four passengers were killed and many
women passengers were carried of by Za-
pata rebels, who attacked a passenger
train running from Mexico City to Ozum- -
ba. forty-fiv- e miles south of the capital.
ast night. The rebels derailed the e

in a ravine and fired on the coaches
from nmhiiwh T.leitt Orfi mmmnnillni.

evidence insufficient to sustain in- - the force on the train, was killed, and
his wile was

President Presses Button;
Officially Opens Auto Show

6,000 Persons Visit Exhibit on First Night Many
Interesting Displays Attract Crowds Hall

Decorated as Italian Garden.

button
simultaneously

wounded.

smllax and poinscttia. The celling Is
Hidden by American nags.

Kxhlbltn.
There are forty-tw- o separate exhibits

in which are seen cars of every descrip-
tion. The cheapest car is a small road-
ster at J630. and the most expensive a
great limousine, valued at $6,230. There
are many stripped chassis showing the
entire mechanism of the cars.

The most unusual sight of the show
is the three wheeled Knox tractor, a
truck of three wheels carrying a pow-
erful motor that la designed to haul a.
Ioad of from five to twenty tons. The
nrst sale of the evening was claimedby the White Company, the machine
befng a White truck that
went to Thomas II. Martin.

The officers of the Washington Auto-
mobile Dealers' Association were par-
ticularly gratified last night at the suc-
cess of the first night of the show. The
man to wnom the most credit for this
is probably due Is T. Oliver ProBey.
chairman of the show committee andpresident of the association. He has
worked unceasingly to get everything
In running order at the aDDolnted hour
and has been assisted zealously by the
other officers and members of the as-
sociation.

The dealers expressed their satisfac-
tion at the way things had run orf
last night anS'many of them are adding
to the interest of the exhibition by giving

air mm many new featureslieills work are" entwined branches oCJhiu uc lutioductd ft tun day to day!

!PPjF?
Will AEQUE OWN CASE

IS THE STJPBEME CODE,!
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MltS. AX.VA IC. DAMGI.
New- - York. Feb. 3. Another practical

booster for the suffrage cause. For the
tirst time In history a woman will argue
her own case in the appellate division of
the Supreme Court on February II. She Is
Mrs. Anna K. Daniel, wealthy widow
of a stove manufacturer. It Is to have
an order of foreclosure of a 110,000
mortgage on her home set aside that
Mrs. Daniel will take this unusual step.
She contends that fraud has been prac-
ticed In the transaction. Because of
her mistrust In lawyers, she has studied
law and Is now confident she will pre
sent her case in a way that will Insure
victory over the trust company that
holds the mortgage.

Congress in Brief.
sn.vTn.

The Senate considered measures on the
calendar and passed a number of bills
to w hich there was no objection. Among
those passed were: Granting a pension
nf tU) a month to Harriett Plerson
Porter, providing for the purchase of
the Confederate Cemetery at Little Rock.
Ark., providing for army and navy of-
ficers detailed for aviation service, to
exempt from internal revenue tax
smokers' allowance of tobacco to

in tobacco factories, to punish
the unlawful seals on railroad cars and
stealing freight and express packages er
uggage shipped in interstate, also vari

ous bridge construction bills, and minor
miscellaneous legislation.

Morris Shepherd, of Texas, was sworn
In as a member of the Senate to succeed
Senator Rlenzl M. Johnston, and William
Robert Webb, of Tennessee, to succeed
Senator Sanders.

Senator Simmons of North Carolina In

troduced an amendment to the rivers and
harbors bill appropriating JI.HO.0CO for
a refuge where vessels may seek shelter
In time of storm.

The Senate passed a bill revising the
articles of war with respect to l.

Senator O'Gorman introduced
an amendment to the rivers and harbors
bill providing for the straightening of
the channel of tho Harlem River, appro-
priating 1:50,001 for that purpose. Senator
Dillingham and Senator Martlne of New
Jersey were designated as tellers on the
part of the Senate to count the electoral
vote on February IC

The Committee on Pensions recom-
mended a pension of $75 a month to Mrs.
Mary MacArthur. widow of MaJ.
Gen. Arthur MacArthur. Senator Brown
of Nebraska notified the Senate that ad-

vices from Delaware and Woming were
to the effect that the Income tax con-

stitutional amendment had been ratified
by both those States. The action of those
Stales constitutes Hie necessary

of all the States to make the
amendment the sixteenth amendment to
the Constitution of Ihe Cnited States.

HOln.
Private bill.? on the unanimous consent

calendar were considered by the House.

and a numlier of members put through
pet measures in whicli they were inter-

ested. Anons the bills passed was that
granting to the State of Texas title to
certain lands in .the 'old Forest Brown

Military Reservation, near Brownsville,

under regulations to be prescribed by the
Secretary of the Interior.

The will meet an hour earlier
to resume debate on the District

bill, .it the request of Representative
Burleson, who reminded the House that
there remain only fifteen days to be de-

voted to appropriation measures.
Representative Stcenerson introduce-- a

resolution looking to tho extension of
postage rates to Denmark, Sweden,

Norway, and the Netherlands.
A resolution authorizing designs for a

bridge across the Potomac River to com
memorate a "restored Union was Intro-
duced by Representative MCall of Mas
sachusetts.

Representative Gamer of Texas Intro
duced a resolution calling upon the De-

partment of Justice for documents rela-
tive to the Texas ell cases. In connection
with which Ihe department stopped the
servicu of warrants upon John D. Arch-
bold, of the Standard Oil Company.

The Foreign Affairs Committee reported
the Niagara Falls bill, which give the
Secretary of War Jurisdiction over the is-

suance of permits for tho diversion of
water from the falls for power pur
poseH.

The Foreign Affairs Committee reported
the diplomatic appropriation bill, which
carries a total of J.VTM.G13. which Is ap
proximately SMO,000 less than the esti-

mates.
The Ways and Means Committee begun

consideration In executive session of the
revision of the tariff, and began work
first on tho chemical schedule.

To Count Electoral Votes.
President Pro Tern. Bacon yesterday

designated Senator Dillingham of Ver
mont and Senator Martlne of New Jer-
sey as tellers on the part of the Senate
to count the electoral votes at tli'e Joint
session of the. Senate and House for that
purpose on February li
Italian Society Gives Masquerade.
The fortieth annual masquerade ball of

the Scieta Unione e FratelUnza at tho
NaUonal Rifles Armory last night was
one of the most successful given by that
society, the large hall being crowded with
dancers from early evening until 1

o'clock. Seven prizes were awarded for
the most original ccstumes. The- execu-
tive, committee consisted of .Grrome
De1". P. peironc. F. Bargaslna, nnd'iV
Chicva. a

BILL TO PROVIDE

TWOBATTLESHIPS

Naval Appropriation Measure
Practically Ignores Ma-

nila Fortifications.

CASH FOR PEARL HARBOR

"Gibraltar of Pacific" to Be Made One
of the Strongest Naral Bates

in tie World.

l roUBh draft of naval billicr without recommendations asto the building programme, will be sub-
mitted tO the fUll nilVfl! rammlllM. hua subcommittee At that time thefull committee will pass upon the general
cutllne of the meaxurn piui mm-- in..and vote on the question of battleships.
TV hen the vote comes It Is more thanprobable that the subcommittee will beinstructed to Include provision for two

battleships of greater power
even man me Pennsylvania, now undeH
construction. Tne reaulslte nw oftorpedo boats, submarines, on.i !,,
auxiliaries will be Included.

preparation on the part of the Dnuucrats to make easy a withdrawal rm
the Philippines in the near future mayj

- - . .v.v ,1. mo ucduucm
01 Jianlla fortifications iD the hilt
Its present state the billlmakes almost
no provision for upkeep of the present
iortincations either of Manila Bav or
uiongapo. nearly three million dollars
Is provided for the great naval base at
Pearl Harbor. Hawaii, which aDDroDrl
atlon will come close to providing for the
completion of the work there, work
which Is Intended to transform this per-
manent naval base Into the Gibraltar
of the Pacific and be the last by
way of preparation against any future

yellow peril.
The money which the bill will carry

for Pearl Harbor Is expected to complete
the new marine barracks, with accom
modation for a permanent assignment of
1.000 men there; finish the large dry dock
now under process of construction; bring
a long step nearer completion the land
fortifications upon which the lmpregna
billty of the naval base depends very
largely: finish the construction and equip.
nient of extensive machine shops, and
put the finishing touches on the long
piers and docks.

With the money provided for this year.
Undo Sum will have expended about
J13.X)0,OCO In the fortification of this naval
base.

In view of the general feeling that
the Democrats are going to carry
through their campaign pledge to free
the Philippines, this final consummation
of the Pacific naval base scheme, sev-

eral years before It was expected, may
be looked upon as a precautionary step.
Manila still will retain her fortifications,
but no further work will be put on
them and by the time the work is done
at Pearl Harbor, the scene of the Dewey
battle will have little of the appearance
of a naval base. If Japan steps In to
snatch the Islands, we will be at little
greater disadvantage than she. For our
Pearl, Harbor naval base, equipped for
the. construction of battleships If neces-
sary, will place out Pacinlc fleet within
almost as quick striking distance as the
military forces of the Mikado.

TWO NEW SENATORS

TAKE OATH OF OFFICE

Morris Sheppird, of Texas, and W. R.

Webb, of Tennessee, Are

Sworn In.
Morris Sheppard. of Texas, and William

Robert Webb, of Tennessee, wore sworn
in yesterday c. members of the United
States Senate. Immediately after the ap-

proval of the Jo Jrnal Senator Sanders of
Tennessee presented the credentials
his successor. Mr. Webb, and Senator
Culberson presented the credentials of
Mr. rfhepianl to succeed Rlenzl M. John-
ston, appointed by the Governor of Texas
as Senator upon the resignation of Senat-
or- Bailey." Senator Johnston served
about three weeks. Both Senator John
ston and Senator Webb were present, and
the oath of office was administered by
President Pro Tern Bacon.

While his successor was subscribing to
the oath. Mr. Sanders was quietly clean
ing out ins ne?K of papers and docu-
ments preparatory to making his exit
from tin Senate. Senator Sheppard will
fill out thj unexpired term March i nnd
then begin a new term of six years.
Senator "A ebb's term expires March 1.
and he wl'l be succeeded by Judge
Sheilds for the full term. Senator Shep-
pard has served in the House for ten
vears. and with the exception of Sena-nt-

I.uke I.ea he will be the youngest
Senator. He will be thirty-eig- yeara
old next May. Senator Webb Is a Con-
federate veteran, and for many years
has been a professor In a boys' school in
Tennessee.

Get in the game. The Advocate'slast and best Special Award is a J750Conover Baby Grand Piano, purchased
from Percy S. Foster, 1330 G Street

$975
FULLY

EQUIPPED

PHONE N. 2013

-, u-- ..--,

BURTJS ANNUAL WINTER

CLEARANCE SALE
MENS.

Alt' Winter Shoes at
6.00. 6.50, 7.00. 7.S0, S.00. f efNearly all are "Banis- - JS Uriter's" make; JiUU

All other winter shoes Q QK
.are now KJJJ

BOYS.

S.S0 Tan Play Shoes,
sizes Z to 7 2.65

5.00 Tan High Storm Q OCT
Shoes; sizes 34 to 6.... U.OvJ

All Winter Boots at A
5.50. COO, 6.C0. are 4.Q0

EVENING

6.50 Black Satin,
Bronzo Suede Bead- - 4 np
ed Slippers. 5.00 White L JTSlippers, now Tifarvr

Burt's Clearance Sale
1343 F Street

LADIES.

We give Herald 135,000 contest votes.

3.85

FULL line of 1913 Michigan Automo
biles will be on exhibition all this week
at the '"

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
CONVENTION HALL.

The Michigan Forty sell for $1,740, fully
equipped, including electric self-start- er and elec--
trie lights.

Some very desirable territory in Maryland and
Virginia is still open for this line. Come to the
show and talk it over with us.

Michigan Motor Co.
(Owned by Probey Carriage Co.)

1230 Wis. Ave. Tel. West 213

J. D. Kynaston, Manager.

o"7.00

SLIPPERS.

and

Kid

The National Hotel
T.V. AVE. AND SIXTH ST.

While we feature a Table d'Hotc
Dinner ever eveninp; from 6 to 8

at $1.00 per plate
and a noonday Luncheon at 35c

and Club Breakfasts, a novelty
in Washington

the a la Carte Service is at your
disposal throughout .the day and
evening. Elaborate Menus at pop-

ular prices and generous portions.
Music at Luncheon, Dinner and During

the Evening.

G. F. SCHUTT; Proprietor

Boys' and Girls' Magazine in Sunday's Herald Is the Best

MOBILE $975
FULLY

. EQUIPPED

TWO, FOUR, AND

SIX PASSENGER CARS

Washington Auto Service Go.

14th and W Streets N. W.
CHAS. KLOPPMEYER, Manager

AGENTS WANTED IN MARYLANI AVf VIKIMIA

A


